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Store Sold to Us

Our time is limited to pay for same, and we are now sacrificing entire stock of high grade Men's, Women's, Growing Girls and
Boys' SHOES in order to meet our OBLIGTIONS. You can' buy real leather shoes at this sale at prices that are uncom-parablMEN! There will be such well known brands of shoes on this sale as

VN.

e.

Florsheim, Buckingham & Hecht, J. E. Tilt
And other well known brands. A visit to this

Regular $12.50 gun metal
calf skin shoes, Goodyear

EXTRA

store will convince the most sceptical shopper. We have the shoes to fit any foot.
SPECIAL

Men'i army DRESS shoes
in cherry brown Keith
Konqueror standard
brand. Regular $12.50 at
this sale

welt o"k soles, all leather
heels. EXTRA SPECIAL

$7.85
DO NOT MISS THIS

One line of men's calf skin

MEN! ATTENTION!

$7.00 Men's

Weinberger

Milwaukee

tan

English shoes with finest
soles, sold the world over
not less than $10.00, go at

$5.85

work

shoes sacrificed at

HERE IS ANOTHER ONE

Men's mahogany English
shoes, snappy last, $12.50
values at

Men's army shoes will
stand rough: wear. Genuine Munson last, regular
$10.00, now

Men's gun metal
button shoes t this sale

Men'E leather lined kangaroo, broad toe, comfort
last, shoes, regular $12.50,
sacrificed at

14-in- ch

$18.00,

$6.35
Men's vici kid shoes, medium toe, Goodyear welt,
oak sole dressy last, reg$10.50, go

Men's 16 and
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at ,
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beautiful new grey
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$8.88

White Nubuck.
French heel shoes on sale
$12.50

$2.59 Spats, sale price

51

$1.50 fiber Silk Hose

:.98c

$200 fiber Silk Hose

$1.33

$3.00 Pure Silk Hose
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PARIS BROS. STILL RETAIN SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
COMPANY DISPOSERS OF SHOE STOCK OF
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top, now

all kid Goodyear welt, covered heel, go at
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IT MEANS MONEY TO YOU.

$7.85 $11.35

kid

welt leather
Goodyear
Louis heel with brown

$6.88

.
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kid $10.00 Ladies brown

shoes. High Cuban heel
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BE SURE AND COME!
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